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Agents Wanted. Soecial Inducements.

Write for particulars.

Beetont Publihaing (umpany, Beelonl. OUI
Mar. 16t.

BoutKS oN IORTIcULTURE anid LandiCape
Gardening, furnished the readers of this jour-
ual at publishers prices, providing orlers are
accompanied with the money.

sPrAYrtNOr

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS

DESION PATENTl
NCOPYRIGHTS, etc.

4or Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO. 361 BROADwAY. NEw YoK.

Oldest bureau or securing patents lii Aneric.
Every patent taken out by us As brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge ln tho

Scientifik ßxevicau
:',argest irculation Of any mcientifle paper in thIworhl. Splendidly ilstrated. No Intelligentmianî should be without it. Weekly, $3.à i
car; $1. six months. Address MIJNN & tX>

i ut Lis d, 361 Broadway, New York.
Dec. 12t.

ouTrFITrs.
LATEST IMlIPROVED, CHEAPES' AND BEST.

OUR EMPIRE stirs the iquid automatical, and will spra- one hundred Trees per hour.

oUJR KNAPSACK Vieyards and Nurseries, is all Copper and Bras. with a Vermor(l

UR VICTORRPROVED s oerated by Ahorse.iower, for use in Vinoeyards or Orclards,
has four ozzles, throws four sprays in Vine ard or two spiays

in Orchard. We have outfits raiging in price frot $3 tio W43 Write for our cireular containinîg formiîla, revipes
and generai information on the subject ofInsects aud funîgus growth oit Vines and Trees.

Niv. 7t. FIELD FORCE PUMP COMPANY, Lockporl. N.Y.

SUMMER LIST
S-Fi --

Test Plants and Books distributed to Members.

3. WOOLVERTON STRAWERRY. -A seedling of John Little's, which he values very highly.
Mr. Crawford, of (uyahoga Falls, N. ., reports havitg tested it and that lie eunsider s it one of
the best varieties known.

6. HALLs JAPAN HoNEYSUCa+;.-Une of the moucst satisfactory of ilie honeysuckles,
nearly evergreen, llowers pure white, abundant and fragrant.

8. Two ENiusA ViuLF:rs, RLE.-Napoleon (double blue) andîl l>rincess Louîise (double
white.)

9. A YEAR's Numimss or TuE CANAWAN HoRTtUl.TIrtT, either volume I1, Ill or IV.

Ail selections must be made when subscribing.

Beautiful Bound Volumes of the canadian Hortieulturist.

The Fourteen back volumes of this journal constitute a mrîost valuable repository of infor-
mation concerning the Science and Practice of Fruit (Jrowing in Ontario. Bouund in beautiful
cloth, with a very handsome gilded design, and gilt letters, with index, they forni elegant
books fou the farmer's library. Unfortunately, many of the voluimnes are already ont of print,
and of some others the stock is very limited.

Pricee, sent post free.
Volumes 1, II, III or IV, 192 pages ..... ........ .. ... $0 80

" VII or VIII, 288 pages and twelve colored plates... 1 00
" XIII, 364 pages, twelve colored plates anS eighty

illustrations .............. ........... I 25
Address,

L. WOOLVERTON, Editor "Caadiam Hortlculturist,"
Grinusby, Ont.


